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THE WOOL IKSIieX.

ClIICAOO, 1LI, 1

A ..I1 in iuti
A... TJ.t'.nttWTOii 1 AitMEH : At

time thtro is a great flurry in the
wool market. Every farmer, espo -

clnlly in the Western States, is going
into the wool Industry. Such an ex- -

citomont was created the last year of
tho lato rebellion, but after the close
of the war wool met a speedy down-
fall in price, nnd farmers lost heav-
ily, which caused them to discon-
tinue the business. Tho vlolont fall
in the price of wool nt that time was
caused, to a great extent, by tho
throwing on the market of an enor-
mous supply of army goods. Such a
thing cannot happen now, nor is
there any other artificial or transient
combination of circumstances which i

can lower the price of wool for the
next two years ; but on tho contrary
tho nrlco must Increase. Tho lato.
European war, between Germany
nnd Franco, exhausted the supply of
wool in England and her colonies,
and tho war preparations going on
in tho leading European nations
keep up tho demand for woolen
fabrics, which tho factories of Eng-
land arc unnblu to meet. In our own
country tho demand is greater than

i

tho supply. There is scarcely a sup-- ,
ply of wool in tho markets of Boston,
Now York, nnd Philadelphia, for tho
Now England mills, still these man- -

ufactorles will not bo allowed to slop
xiiougn wool wero nvo uouars a
pound. Everything Indicates that
tho clip of this year nnd of 1873 will
find n sale at very high figures.

Tho'Avool industry is fast emerg-
ing from tho drawbacks which it has
had to encounter for the last five
year. Mutton is fifty per cent, in
advance of what it generally is nt
this season of the year, yet It is very
scarce. mi... present demand for.
wool and mutton is strictly legltl- -'

mate, and there Is nothing which
can take tho places of these so ns to
affect the price for at least two years.
Wool-growe- rs will receive more thnn
enough nt present prices to compen
sate them for their loss during tlieisav.s
few years past. If they could bring
their influence to bear so ns to direct
legislation, nnd have sultablo laws
enacted ngaliwt dogs being allowed
to run nt liberty to slaughter their
sheep, it would save them thousands
of dollars annually. l.i:x.

THK CAKE OF SIIKKP.

1. There Is a wonderful (inference
between tho well-doin- g of a binall
and a largo flock of sheep. Thu
small flock will often do exceedingly
well, whilst tho largo nno will fail in
health nnd comparative profit and
advantages.

2. Sheep will not do so well closed
up in nny yard or pen, no matter
how well arranged it may be, as they
will if allowed to roam about and
have plenty of nlr nnd room. Out-
door exorolso seems to suit thorn far
better than n yard with hut little
snaco to run nlwiit. "Where tho win-
ters nro long nnd tho snow covers
tho ground for many month.", sheep
nro pre.ventcd getting nt the enrth,
of which they naturally consume a
great deal ; and nature seems to re-
quire such a medicine, or change of
diet.

11. limn that N old or ha been
heated, or has become a llttlo tmuity,
is highly injurious to sheep, and
must nover bo given ; It will often
produce sovere scouring in tho mid-
dle of winter. When quo sheep Is
thus affected, tho rest will often be-

come Infected n!o.
4. Any dlene that affects one

(Sheep, will Infect tho whole flock,
oven when not thought to bo infec-
tious.

5. In many localities sheep will
not do well, even with the same care
ns elsewhere under tho fenino treot- -

npiu,iivri-.rii- i

caara oi grroi ran, ui ui men. ih
no doubt, and wo poo It continually'

MtlllmTcJSuS'XuW
must not think, becauso thoy fee
Hhcop doing so well nnd costing so
llttlo In soino places without rare,
that their flocks will thrive well un-d- nr

.similar troatmont.
0. It is n trront mistake to huito-- e ,

that sheep can without water, or
that they nro letter without it. It it1
so far true, as thnt shoep nro certain- -

ly Injured by drinking water in '

largo quantities at irregular inter-
vals, ant! many are mado sick there-
by ; but If water Is always before
tlieui, so that they can drink a little
at b time, as wanted, thoy will sel-
dom or nover hurt themselves. Wa-torln- c

onni n ilnv will nnf tin llmv
will often hurt themselves by drink- -
inp too much when supplie(f at such

, i. injnrv,. wi.ni. ,..m.
I there is no occasion for water 00 per

ont. of such food is water, ami is
, ken in small tiuantitics and often,-- ' Cnmda h,rmer- -

Stoking "Wool. If tho clip of
wool bo not sold or sent to market at
once, it should bo stored In a tight
room, free from dust ; and if intend-
ed to bo held for nny. considerable
length of time, should be well cov-
ered from tho light. This latter pro-cauti-

beinc taken, tho fleeces will
not so rapidly becomo yellow, and
otherwise unsightly. Live Stock
Journal.

New Zi'ai,axi. The sixth annual
ijlwtu .if 41tn I.bntiill lit.ntnMl
Club WHS hold nt Mlltnn nn (lin "Ml,

'February, nnd was the very best
over held in tho district. Tho local
pnper says of tho show: "The nuiu- -
bor of entries exceeded that of any
former occasion, and nu improve-
ment in most of tho classes was also
manifest. Tho long-wool- sheep
wero generally considered tho host
part of tho show ; and, unquestion-
ably, those exhibited by Mr. Allan
Cameron, Manager Ht tho Clydovalc
Station for tho N. Z. Co., would be
difficult to beat in the Colony. They
linvn nlivnva winrf1 fli-n- t nrlviw
when exhibited, of tho

tn ih iTnii . w
at very high prices."

-

Tl,i: National Financiw. Scp- -

rei,,ry jjouiwch reports mat mo na
tional debt wus reduced during tho
mown or march last, sity'si.wis,
making a total reduction since March
1, 1BW, of $317,015,000. Tho total
debt, less cash in tho Treasury ($1!W,-631,90-

is $2, 174,374,298.

lit unb Intmor.
; ttt--CooiJlallwaiOM'lal.oihcltcr not wnokc, sir.

Traveler. Thal'i exactly wh.,t my
irieiifis wij

Hallway Official. lint you musn't
smoke, sir.

Traveler So my doctor tells me.
Hallway Official (indignantly). But

you nhan't smoke, sir.
Traveler. All '. jum wnai my wile

A quuliit old gentleman, of an ac-
tive. Htlrring disposition, had a man at
work In his pardon who was quite the
reverse. "Jones," said he, "did you
ever see a snail." " Certainly," repli-
ed Jones, "Then," raid tho old boy,
"you must have mot him, for you
nover could overtake lilm."

ltruddcr Lotter, of Montgomery, At- -,

abama, Mas killed by lightning while
amiroprlutlng grain from n corn crib.
Tlio loyal blacks are much perplexed.
and pftcoulv Inquire " Js do I.onl
turned Ku-Klu- x uln do poor darkles,
Jifit for stealln a llttlo co'n V"

A tritiiHa-tlilui- l uiuikliifv .........,..ft tit till it i i un til ftMV. ..V.. W...V
work met on bin way a highly respect- -
n In Itxlt 11 tt iku 1'llllttl ll U ulin lttam

was, and asked her, " Can you tell mo
where I ean llnd a man ?" " No I can- -
not," cite replied, " for I havo been
looklnp; thece twenty ycaM for one
myself."

Fa in 1'i.ay. An Irishman who
was engaRed to cut Ico from a pond,
was handed a cros-e- ut miw to

with, nulled out a
penny, aud turniiiK to Ids comrade,
exclaimed, "Miw, I'm, rair jiiay
head or tall, who goes below V"

Conversation In a Wlncoiihln Ktore- -

tll.IlBclKr.twoy,?,,, j.ugubriou" Vw"
miner ", a ietruii ui. a ifi iihorscH and my wife hint fall, and I feel ,

pretty Kor. Oood Hjinii of lionet,
too."

A wife liavlnjr lonl hcrhuaba'ud, wiim

Inconsolable. "Ix-av- e me to my urlcf,"
she cried Mibblnjr, ' you know the ex-tre-

seimlbllUy of my nerve a
mere nothliiR upsoU them."

I)onutlo yountr lady (maklnif a ploj
"Frank, tho kituhon'H no place for

hoyp. JIiih ilnugli Htieh an attraction
for you V" Clever youth " It len't the
ilouili, eouxln It'H the ilear.'"

The Cleveland Lender nivh the mit- -

, ublo ,0 kt RO ,)uvKHtlon,,.,
The heir on a camel wcli,!. about

which shows that It M'ns not only
the days of Mohammed that thu ani-
mal bore a great prophet.

Make an linpartinl estimate of your I

revenue, and whatever it Ii, live upon I

Ic1-- . Do thl-"- , ami you will never tie
poor.

A laconic conversation : "What alls
your eye .loe, V" I lold a man he
lied ,"

.""'lI"""i;,Hclnn who puts his lln bit u braw.seointothrlvo any , 10rnollH ..tcoiu ,fy would not

assist: but young sheep fiiriiU'WlcnioiinioiHiwiisiorinimiiinii?iw,

do

WILLAMETTE FAEMER.
BREYMAN BROS.,

Commercial Street, thlrt door from Moorca' Corner, j

Ktilem, Oregon,
WHOLESALE AND ItKTAIL DKALKIIS IS

FANCY AND STAPLE ,

DRY GOODS!
CLOTHING,

XZcttfll c3 O0E,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

GROCERIES, ETC.
Wc have now I

A Complete Assortment
of the nboe inmcd good', and ire orTrrln- - them

at

xxntaMsiiT trow rate.
Wc alo !.eep a full line of

Carpets, -
I

Oilcloths,
Matting,

Lace Curtains,
Window 8hades, Etc.,
to which ire Initio eapeclal attention, aa xt ran

Oder now

SUPERIOR INDUCEMENTS
TO IIUYKltS.

We have alw the Agency for the Sale of

omasoiroiTT
WOOLEN GOODS,

ami conatantl) keep non a full aupiily of

BLANKETS,

OASIMERES,

TWEEDS,

FLANNELS,
YARN, ETC.,
We, are entitled to tell li ileaUr. al iiunufauiurer'
prices,

HEYJUAN ROM.
Salem. Jan, l:i, lsl. i;tf

PATENT
PREMIUM

Fanning Mills.

The Best Seed Cleaner!
ADAI'TKI) TO l'AIIMKHb' LSK.

'

Mauufiictiiri'il liy

VAN WAGNER &. Co.
KeblMf. 8AI.KM, OlIKCiO.N.

A. N. CIIHM1T. r. t ZM'OI'AUK.

A.N. GILBERT & Co.
Dealer In and Manufactiirvn of

BOOtS aild SllOeS,
IN IIOI.M.xN'S IILOriC. iN'lli:il I.KOCI.ATIVK

1IAI.1.,

SAI,Kf. OIIIIRON.
.Noi8-tr- .

tjt CULLEN'8 5

SANTA CRUZ HARNESS !

ManufacliiU'd and for talo buly at

IS'o. TH Froid nt., loftltiiul
miiK siri'Eitioinrv ok my mibT LIfcsX llAlt.NKsrt render them the

ciire..vi:resT itixivkm
In tlio junrki l

I OT.UtAXTKK Ihvni In lw a (.KM INK All
TICLK.

All Wind- - of SADIil.KIIV WAIHW at lone.t prl
ce, IKeblftSm.l JOHN W cri.I.K.N.

TREADWELL & Co.,
AOllICl'LTI'ltAI. WAHKIIOIVK, A (JKNKlt.M,

Machinery and Supply

Fill' FnmiCrS, MillCrB, MilllUOIl.

Importera and Wbole.ale Dealer. In

Hardware, Portable Engines,
MILLS,

AUHICVE.TVHAI. inPLBnKMK, .

Wood-Workl- and Vachtncrjr , Ml
utra', Kntflnoem' and H(fhaiilca' Tool,

Mill huiir, i lc., etc.
Alike I Corner Market aiul Frembbt at.

Old Nlan4. f SA.V PIIANCISCO.
Fell-!lin- ,

$10,000 Wanted
M -

S. FRIEDMAN.
liAvisn runriiASKi) jiv coons

25 pr et. below present Prices
l am enabled to ietl correMiniillii;ljf low, inj Urge

ami rxtsnalrc andlarp! etk or

DRY GOODS,
TOBACCO, CIGARS,

Crockery A Glassware,
AND Kl'MKKOUS UTIIKIt AIITJCLKS.

Call and Examine Goods 1

AUCTIONEERING
KOH IIOTH THK CTTV AND COUNTHT

. ..ar ...

S. FRIEDMAN.
.More, in Durblu'n Blurk, oppo.iu (he

Bank, Nalem.
Mini, Maiili31.im.-ir- .

H. D. BOON,
MKALril IN ...

BOOKS, STATIONERY

MUSIC,
Periodicals, Newspapers,

Wall Paper,
... IM

Musical Instruments

THK CKI.KIUIATKIi

BURDETT ORGANS

Hallett and Cumston'a Pianos
.AlwJjn on lun.l.

Titer Innlnimrnta rr I'AVOIIITRH lih nil
murlclaro, nml ItiU htorv it ilm rcoort of all Mho
wlh In liny OikkI cheap,

H. B. BOON,
l)cci Cummcnlal flr.il, Hftlem,

n. MAILIIIIT. 1, J, .nan.
MAXXrO&Y V IIAW,

ATTOI1NKVS AT l,AW, K M.F.M. OltKIION.
lon. toinrr of Stale and

Liberty treel, MaylT-lr- .

Read Physician's Certificates Below! I!

fi. haLVliaVDIaBlfe oi

R "BBSSB3h

SBSBBBm pakamMHMJ V

h tjHEBJBJBjCU0nnlIiM r3

P :iiLl M. btsIRIaTsIBt II

sSfS"flEJTTTJHa MUSEI
A Most Efficient and Pleasant Tonic.

TlifM nittr it pfpu'd fion tha mo.t clinli'4
and MbolrwMu. liriba aud ruuU. "4 b. (lira
IITllrirAl MIIUtUH ..iirirTrr wiru. .,!,oldnbtpllra have found rallar llirouflt llnlr

l ht.i.fUH .a.ntin.nil lhani tor tha run, (if

diwtm ol lii kload and litar, and InefnUiltUa til
IhdlrrtllTeorgiDi.

Ildlou-n- f m and Coatlrllon,pnil
IlrMlllr and Loxol A(p.lll. filar cauanl In pi
(Irranaamanl ot tba rlloiaarh, l.lar and Dinar
funrtlonariraol Ilia aralrm. Hi I XI. Illllara baa.
In vn urc.lull uaad and ar. v.arrautvd lu

exit.
CEnrmoATES.

MlMIIK II EralllK Tor- -

liutl.niiu 1 lakaplraaurelnalallnrlbataaraa-abl- r
llfn'ir wUblnaTviartfullr fealnland aaaiu

I DM I bo aanij.l. ol your IXI, Bitter., whlrh ton
Mitt .ma. and llndltnotnrilranaarraabl IIIIIMa,
hnl alumna thai Cannot fail In tt b..rd(ul aa
tonl, and prouolM l I

Hlil.UXD, M. P.
CiTf M rnrxTf llOiriTAla, bin J'rsoilno,

JuD Will. HT.I.. , . ., . . , v r
1 liJ CaWnuHf vaininru tir iitnior h

utnm waittt

1U Bittara rn.al t.. a Ter ajf la
n.inn.ia.ludliiMllcin.laat All'.lila
far
.

cotnolilatJ. Ulna .i.d aUaiaiUiil
i.tr--.. aki.., .( ..ritirtiiir BMUinni,

eaaM of jhaf nalur. anil aia til Ik. irtalnl
tmMencrl.lh.trcur.j. J:Elj, M

Aa.'t Itra rhf.tcUa Alb.ry O. O. Ilonltil.
btATr Aautu'a Oirux, Sau rranclaco, Jul

"UiiTaal II. EraTI IX I To --p'nl l bar. mad. a
eaalalrsAmlnallvibf our JAI. Illttara.and Ita.
fMnd Umi. rniu-al- Ire ol dalaUrlooa uUMril
aub.unera.- -y ;i1;k
1 tvanof rount.rf.lta. Nod. c.nulna llhrul
Or. Il.idax a.iirnaturt acraat the lop of eaah botlU,

Carry 1'niAilly khouM have a Battle
Iai Ute bautr, Haiti eterjratterr.

Jf. JilWl"I5I.V.Kola VtvflwMt:
Kn. Al Vronl KlrMt, Nan hrwUro, (l.

I. GRObl I UJ.fti W. ULl !., Olicaci, III'

SIMlTlfie IIW -:-PACIIIC CIATT!

BOSWELL'8
Standard Fruit Dryer,

f BflBBBBBfl

mcnsrsn1
Iron Heater, Bread Raiser,

Dairy Heater, &o.,

o o M 11 1 N 10 l) !

110M1T1VELY THK MOST 1'IIOKlTAlll.K tad
of tho aj;r. fomblnlDR cheaprt, durability and rronomy, aixt ran In) atmllt--l

tn a ffatitr trarlvtv nt i.mmwuim lhti , .!!.- - ,...
chtno rxtant.

As a Fruit Dryer,
It lUnda unrltalnl, and ll arknowlctlgrd bj iclntine urn to ronlaln tho only trnr lirlnrlrVa Tor
ilrjhiK fruit, aud It lu lnilo In cuiotturtlnn lliat
a mf rr child at cmr r iind'rtaiiil and oprtatra It

As a Room Heater,
The Cjllmlrr ronrrntratea tha hl,lj,'iillr tha carbon, and prodacra more hrat than

any other known device, whlrh, belnif UlftrlbateJ
b the perrnralrd hteld lu ilonble rnrreuta of hot
air, win heal two, three, or eren fiiur room (tr
properly connected) with leea fuel than any one ol
the Miuc mom rau he heated to tho tame temper
aturo by any Koto or hratluir apparatna In ure,
Mlille al the fame time it Uc.Uojt all uwiluua ;
rr, caiKliiff nlratant and healthy atmoaphero and
eren temperaiuru Ihroushnut all the aparinenta.

In the rammer time, while boiling the tea kettle,
making toat, healing itona, .to., by alar,!, vahn
there turreiiK of henl anMuriird lino the out'ldc
fine, alul the heat la cai(vly felt In tho room.

As a Clothes Dryer,
IT HAS NO COMI'ETlTOll. and hrrecr knnw..
la hailed with delicti! by the ladle, an Urn crratctt
libor-Mtln- linriitlon uf llm age.

In Lumber Drying,
Tbi prlmlpletnf till- Inn'iillnn, anpllrd. anluatualile aud without eomietllloii,

MII.I.I.NKHS, IIAKKIIS, CltlAH NAXlTAOTt'
IIR1IS AMI OTIIEItH

Will And II greatly to their cliiUre In e IM
inarhlnr and Intotlgate lla pripertlee.

We could publlih columntuf tillmonlol from
tho beat cltUrni of Ohio, Indiana, llllnola, Mlrbl
Can, Iowa, and ntber Htatra, of tin ruperlorlty uvte
any ItiTentlon of the age, but tha niarbln mutt
eland on Ita nun MKIIITH, It inu-- l bo teen In op
eratlon to be fully appterlali d,

PAHMPlts, IIIIIMI YOl II I'AMII.IKM

1(1 K THE

Boswell Heater and Dryer.
It la riarlly wlml ymi want and nettl, rejardleaa

of an ilryliuuru or kiln J on mar mnr liarr.
dn not aak .mil Inbnya eniniralluu of lialrnt
rlghte, mend) from an examination uf uiodel,
but coma and ere Ibn full aled mac hluu Inrforui Innuikii reiri.'utcd.

There la nu llHelllna Hnn.0, lliurrb, Hemlnari
Public Hall, llotelor Iteatauranl, In which llila lua
chtno la not appltraldo, uaefnl ami nrnntablr.

Ijtillea and p'litlemru, juii aro re.tiectfiilljr InU
led In call anil einmlno the inai Mint fur jnitnxltr'
fur It la luiHnlhlo lnnahiirt ndieitl.enirnltai'nu
inerale All, the imI iiualllleaiifihla truly wiunKr
fill, )el .linple, PAMI1.V K1IIK.N1.

a Heirn clitlmaartf aeriitrd be Irltra ioitni
Mhlcll plaiea II In'nnd Hie lenth of a rlial.

Tim mbretlber, baling iniiiha.etl Hie eulu--
ryhl fur tho Hialo of Orepm, U now ininiifaeluilii,
them fur rale, t,n Hialu Hlriel.tn Ualciii, whi-- a
rarlely of nlea and a mitlilnr In nneiallun can

time.
ion CAKK0lte (llll, Sim I A Vo.'n Hook Hti.iv,

N'll II. Halein. Oreunn

Willamette University,
U A T.TIM, OHMOIT,

riVlKOMIKHTANIILAlKIKHTINCOIiroilAI
a. tn ninmu in (irefin, uaralcal, lolnmticlal,

Normal, and HrlentltleCimr.ea of Hlndjr. Knrfn.i
Inrurinatliiu.addreaa the rrealdrnl. T. M.IIaku
', !. N. TKIiltr,
Hep. M, lb-

-,
I rWn-tar- Hoanl if Truaieea

Ayer's Sariaparilla,
J.Nf lnrll'lnfx llio IlIuoi.

A iiusllilnn that currtA v$ a la a realjiubllr blexlii
Ayhi'i HAitatrARiliA
make. Klllivcuro ol .1

aerlea of complaint,
SaW. JPea M WW XWaTaf. ivlilcliaroalnajraailtkt

Imr and tuo olttri fatal.
JaHVaUsViaV & t 'TLLmWrnW ll niiin. Ilia blCMMt

I Wt.mAt LLm-- imrvea 11111 me lurkingIMKflH liuuuira In tha aytlem
Hhlrli underinluQ healih
and reltla Into tnmlilc
.oinu ill.iintcra. Krup
llnimif thu .kill are HieVaBHaBaV annearanea on Hi. aur

fain of huniora thai thuuM l) entielled fruui Hit
Mood, iniurual duianeiueula are the delenulna
Hon of thee amv humuia to Mime Internal oruan.
or organ, h)k action they derange and wlioar
aubalauco Ih.y dl.ea.e and tiealroy. ATAn'a Sam
.ArAIULLA expel, the.e huniora from Urn blood
When they are cone, the cllordei they ptoluci
dlaapuear, nch ot i'Awrii);i 1 Ih4 Mnr, Mom
utA, KUIiny, I.uai1, f.'iu'lloiit anil f:,iiilln 1)1,

friar ty int tixi..vt inrnuir a rirr,-ro- . or cry
.hlu, timJri. Vu.luUt, llliAektt, Unlit, Tnnor
Ttlltruml Milt Jthtum, .SoriW Ihnil. Jllnmronn it
tin and .So7c. l;itinatUnt. .Vu(irj.Vln In tk
llonn, Able, liml Until, Ftmatt llVuincjut, Wrrifiy,
lusvrrkittl albino fivin Intimul ulcratlun atiit
uUii nt itUtti'f, rvn.y, v.MWt, Kttuiflatitui.afiJ
Otneiat IfbVlty. Willi llitlr depAituro hcallli le
lam..

ratrAiiau nr
Or.J.C.AVKK Co.. l.onell, .Mm..,

It Mlkat ami Ahiillcal I ri ml.lt.
And aold by Drucgl.tt all aionnd the world

A liAVIH, e, l'rland. IltiW hit,


